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to Stqge "The Cruc¡ble"

ORU Thetltre

Fiscus, Blockwell,

lucqs Heqd Cqst o1 20¡

Sqlem Witchcroft Drqmqtized November 2l-23
by Danny Carrotr

This shrilling accusation which

chills the very soul

of man de
ï,ong-heId

could now
and ïenge-

the

Bible's

charitable injunctions. Land-lust
. . . co¡¡ld now be elevated to the
arena of moralitg one could cry

witch agninst one's neþhbor and

feel perfectly iustified in the
bargain. OId scores could be
set0ed on a plane of heavenly
combat between Lucifer and the
Lord.t'
This same period in history is

resurrected

by the Oral

Roberts

drama department
production of Afhur Miller's

University
when

it presents its falt dramatic

"The Crucible." The play, which

is set in the Massachusetts Bay
Colony settlement of Salem, tells
of a "climate of terror," that
grips the inhabitants of that small

town. The exciting drama

Wltt

soy thot ogoin . . . 5o ins{¡ucrs Abigoil (Anito Blockwell) os she slops Beily (Lindc Mix). Mercy Lewis (Sondy Johnson) ond
Mory Wcrrcn (Stephonie Higgins) wotch horrified during q tense scene
from "The C¡ucible" to be presented Thursdtry, Fridoy, ond Sclurdoy.
YOU

NEVER

de-

picts the Puritan purge of witchcraft in Salem, and the accom-

panying intolerance and

mass

hysteria.

The play is centered around

the life of a common farmer,
his wife, and a young servant
girl whose love for tùe farme¡
causcs her to accuse tbe wife òf
witchcraft In h¡s attempt to
prove the innocence of his wife,
the farner himself, is accused of
being possessed by the devil and
is condemned to die.

The twenty cast production includes feature roles by Anita
Blackwell, as Abilgail \flillinms,
the malicious servant girl; Marcia Lucas as Elizabeth Proctor,
the farurer's wife; and Eric Fis-

cus as John Proctor.

Russell

Hodge, as Reverend Parris hap-

pens irpon some young girls
dancing wildly in the night. The
gi¡ls include the servant girl,
Anita Blackwell; Rev. Parris'
daughter, Betty, played by Linda
Mix; Sherrie Prater as Susanna
Wallcott; Sandy Johnson as Mercy Lewis; and Stephanie Higgins,
as Mary Warren. Standing, "waving her hands over the fire," is

Tituba, Mr. Parris' servant,
played by Fern Haughton.
Each of the girls, fearing the
fownts rebuke, hurl accusadons
of witchcraft at innocent womerL

The first to do this is [þ¡gail,
who points tùe devil's finger at
Elizabeth Proctor. When Elizabeth hears of Abigail's charge,
she proúesb, ttShe da¡e not call
out such in a farmer's wife but
there be monstuous profit in it
She thinks to take my place,
John.t

Darlene Staller as

Rebecca

Nurse, David Graham, as Ezekiel

Cheever, Beverþ Schmidgall as
Sa¡ah Good, along with Elizabeth
find themselves standing before
Judge
chael

attorne

forth, acted by Jim

Rodriguez

proudly boasts, ".
do you
know that nea.r to four hundred
are in jails from Ma¡blehead to
Lynn, upon my signature
and

that
lem
Ple
"pos

them, John Proctor, on his way

to the gallows encourages his
wife, "Give ttrem no tear! Tears
pleasure them!"
Other members

of the cast include Anita Colwell as M¡s.
Anna Putna¡n, John Rigsby as
Reverend Hale, Paul Ott as
Thomas Putnarn, Larry Durgen
as Giles Corey, Pat Campbell as
Francis Nurse, and Eugene Lynn
as Jobn Willa¡d.
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Evoluotes College Yeors
Carmichael, Syrposium
Yellow Springs, Ohio-(I.P.) smaller and more flexible

Lons to F¡ll

Are the college yea¡s a last fling
of adolescence, a period of

are they rather a first fling at

OEA Posts
In the October 11 session of

associated bodies of the Oklahoma Education Association, t$ro

ORU faculty members were
elected to administrative positions.

Dr. Jack CarrÍúchael, Dean of

Affairs and Associate
Professor of Psychology at ORU,
assumed the office of President

Student

of the Association of

Deans of

Men and Counselors under ap
by the group's Executive Committee. Dr. Carmichael, who earned the Ph. D.
from the University of Ohio in
pointment

1962,

ß a newcomer to ORU's

administrative staff as well.
Oklahoma educators chose Dr.

Raymond Long, Chairman of
ORU's English Dqlafment, as
President-Elect of the Oklahoma
Council of Teachers of English,
College Section. He has chaired
two positions of the group in the

past, serving as Secretary 196667 and as Vice President 196768. Dr. Long holds the Ph. D.
from. the University of California, Los Anæles and will in his

new capacþ chaii the.two annual sessions of the Council. During the Fall Session, 1969, ORU

will host members of the organi-

zation on camprx¡.

behavioral determination,

a per-

iod of experimentation with new
values, new life styles?
Dr. Edwa¡d S. Bordin, of tåe
Bureau of Psychological Services
at the University of Michigan,
holds the first view, while. the
second is advanced by Dr. IVil-

liam L. Kifhrer,
signed college

recentþ .re-

counselor

than
the larger universities, can often
respond to these problems in different and pioneering ways. Ex-

periments with the curriculum,
with vocational and educational
guidance, with community organization and housing arrangê.
ments, as well as the customary
counseling procedures with individual students, can contribute to

a

czmpus climate

for

healthy

student growth.
But the smaller clmpuses Í¡re
also frequently beset with problems of limited financial and per-

Ihe fall production, under tùe
direction of the head of the ORU
drama deparhent lì{r. Raymond
Lewandowski, is scheduled for
presentation November 21, 22,
anll 23, at E p.m. in the Timko.
arton Auditorium. Assisting in
direction is ORU senior Bob
Russell A special showing is
planned for speech and drama
high
arby

sonnel resources, as well as philoeophical differences about what

*ri

role the college should play in

students' personal lives.
It was to discuss these areas of
concern that Dr. Joseph C. Hes-

ton and Willa¡d B. Frick of the
Albion College Bureau of Institutional Resea¡ch and Counseling
convened the Albion Symosiur¡

with aid from the

Danforth

Foundation, and invited to it
counselors, teachers, chaplains,
deâns, and administation officers from a variety of liberal a¡ts
colleges.

of

open to tùe public for $1.25, and
admittance free to ORU sftF

dents. Ticket reservations may be
made by caling Rf 3-6161, ext
2200, lùdonílay through X'riday,
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
The Crucible is the second fall
production put on by the drama
departrnent. The fi¡st was Rum-

pelstilskin, *hich the students
performed for the children of tho
surrounding a¡ea.

Ca¡leton College. Both agree,,
however, that the turmoil on college carnpuses is as much a re
flection of turmoil within the in-

dividual students as they cut their
ties with childhood and seek new
identities as adults, as it is a reflection of the turmoil of the
outer world they are preparing

to

enter.

This was one of the exchanges

at a conference for college counselors and others held at Albion
f the probfaced

was

and causes
of the great ehotional and social
sfresses facing college youth

today and the psychological factors of their respon¡¡e.
Their other concern was the
ways the resources of the college
----counselors, teachers, adminis-

....crie¡

growth instead of destruction,
The liberal arts colleges, being

Mercy Lewls (5ondy Johnson) os hovoc erupb ¡n lhe couÉrcom ¡cene
onlookers, from lefi to righr; Rev. Po¡ris (Ruis Hodgã); Abigoil willioms (Anilo
grbyþ lttory Wo¡rsn (Stephonie Higgins); John p¡ocroi (EriC Fiscu¡); ond iudgÞ
I

0
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Letters

tt

EDITOR'S NOTE: ,,The
Editor. Letters mu$ not exc
Itlarnes wilt be withheld upon
Ioyce Klapstein, Editor, in L
Room 542.

1e-presentative

Ch¡ist.

C.

As

f

Thin g Mor e, Lord
the other night,

One
was reading

ac¡oss this phrase-"Lord,
much, give me

so very

I

a

L.

of the teachings

Tautbert

a

came
Thou has given me
.hing
one
more, a

Thantdul Hea¡t." These words
seemed to jump
out at me! For at what better season
to breathe
this prayer than at Thanksgiving
time.
ft seems that so often we only remember
to
be tha¡kfui on (he day set asid+just
as too
often, we turn to God in prayer
only in an
emergency. But thanldulness
cannot be limited
, or even one week. It must
experience--all the yeú

I've prayed for so many things and
God has

J.K.

The Presídent's

The Orqcle

Corner
Do

we

conditions

an attemDt
risy?

The writins was very clever

and humoroui, yet

FINAL EXAM

TIie ORU Student_senate has
a
Gove¡nor Bartlett's
-expressed genuine interest in

toserve^onu,.-,$lTliåhå..erä"H:"îï:ö:ï,,"î:i
sentative Richa¡d w'l- have

*

"r""u* oìpo.t*¡ty to meet and

"*"affi6: Híffi "f ü
*'-î'üï'#i.,:#,
a;i#
Richa¡d's
representation * ; oRü";
l"ì

;:

HOURS

5qt
Dec. 14

8-ro

l2,oo

to-t2

tirsj mlting o{ the Council will
be in December and
^^_-ï"meeting is æntatively
second
scne¿ud tor-

t2-l

-¿

a

TT

Closses

informed
of oklah-oräT"rä*rii:t#:rt¿
voice our opinions on"p"ration
pertinent irru"r orfroUteim areas,
and work
the conûnuing aeveÇ_"íi
improvement of

"å;,h;
Båfiäjî

ÏT
3'00

lation, higher øucatio

t-3

Mon.

Dec.

ló

MWF
8:00
Closses
TT

8:00

Tt es.

was aware

SCHEI
Wed.

Dec. 17

Dec. 18

MWF
9:00
Closses

MWF
I l:00
Closses

TT

TT

9:00

Closses

Closses

Closses

I l:00
Closses

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

TT

MWF

For Long.

MWF
2:00

nuu"'ugs*rtid";;q;stionsconce*rr"or"ilT,o#ii;tf"åï

rd'^"tÍ-Rr"î;;"Ë:1,'ii"i,'ffilHi;"ff;3|ïä"h*.rhä;

I

2,00
Cl¿t..oo

l:00
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"GentleVoices"
Speo/< to Tulso
At Civic Center

Lorry Dolton

Presents
Benefit "Pop Conc er|"
A large crowd of students was
on hand in the TimkoBarton

by Tena l)octer

Their's were gentle voices that
understood and expressed big
hurts and small troubles. These

two easy people spoke coherence
and love, in a time when contemporaries would rock-out the

Patti Holcombe, Jan D'Arpa, and

contemporary numbers as "Mis-

nation.
Paul Simon and Art Garfunkel
moved into the opened minds of

searching young people, Friday
night, November 8th, at the Tulsa Civic Center. Thei¡ music a
balance of both the realistic and
beautiful.

Their repetoire was a sifting
of English and American folk
ballads, musical satire and contemporary pop. Some of the
songs featured were: "I am a
Rock,' "Richa¡d Cory,,' "April
Come She \ryil," *The 59th
Steet Bridge Song," & "Cloudy."
The young person leaving the
concert that night had the feeling

of having spent a quiet
with good friends.

evening

W
Men's Hi-Rise

-OPEN HOUSE-

Nexf Sundcy!

Poss the Breod
has no friends and seems to be

by Jim Parker

"Ye shall be

witnesses-i n

Jerusalem..."
What do you think of when
"World Action" is mentioned?
Europe, perhaps? Africa? South
America? Indonesia? A large urban center like Chicago or New
York? or perhaps Tulsa?

I tqlk with some of the students and faculty heading up
"V/orld Action" programs reveals
an interesting fact. World Action
has many enthusiasts when
coupled with the idea of travel,
adventure and group evangelism,
responses or

but the degree of

"Committuenf' declines as tho
need is more localized and personalized. Sharing the gospel of
Ch¡isfs love is as vital with our
roommate, as it is with the Ni-

W

to reverse an old adage. That ís,
the need for genuine concern for

ORU Students
Sisht UFO,S?

Ruth Miller.

In response to the enthusiastic
ty", ",Llflie," "Till There Was crotvd, Larry played several reYour" "Autumn Leaves," and quest numbers at the close of the
"Danny-Boy." A special sqgment program. The proceeds
this
of the progrtm featured sacred concert will go to thefrom
Concert
songs such as "Jesus Saviour, Choir.

LARRY DALTON AT PIA]\O

gerian or Chilean. Sometimes in
our Christian experience we tend
to miss the trees for the fores!

24:30 p.m"

Pilot Me," and an arrangement
of "Jesus Loves Me."
He was assisted by Ron Hallden on drums, Terry Law on
guitar, and singers Dale Anderson, Bob Melin, Bob Domeij,

Open

alone.

Not every student at

ORU

came with a meaningful and per-

PHONE YOUR ORDER

OR EAT

. . or

Fa¡at¡ once stated

II

HERE

TE 8-1577
l-5951 E. 3l!r
I Block We¡t of Sherldon

University is

as

OR

No.

should be consistent.

Roberts

IN

DROP BY
TAKE YOUR, PIZZA HOIIE
1

Oral

o.m.-Mldnight

Frldoy & Sotu¡dcy

sonal relationship with Jesus
Christ. Perhaps some came running from bad situations, or

Jerusalem! .

ll:30

Sundoy-Thursdoy
I l:30 q.m.-l :(Xl a.m.

Dr. Cha¡les

wE 67t41

in Chapel, it

IS "where you are". Ch¡istians
are the "body of Chrisf', His

No. 2-5303 E. llrh
r/c Mlle Eost of Ycle

church and His ministy. As we
are guided by the Holy Spirit, the
love of Jesus Cb¡ist continues to

minister tbrough r¡s
a¡ound us.

to

No.

those

The d ormito ry, cafeteriq
classroom or g¡rmnasium is an
excellent place to try out World

Rl 3-8240
3J2O3 S. Peorlo

42nd & Peorlo

Mondoy nighr 'ptzzÄ SMORGASBORU,

All you con eot for

$1.2å-5:OG9:OO p.m.-Drinks extro

Action. If it meets the needs of
a fellow student or faculty member there, a¡rd the goepel of
Jesus Ch¡ist will, then we can,
with the leading of the Spirit,
move oD to all Judea, $¡maria,

and the uttermost parts of the
world.

On Halloween night, October
31, the northwestern sky was the

scene

of an activity unplanned

by Oral Roberts University.
A¡ound 1l:15 p.m., an 'hnidentified flying object" passed across
the sky for about three and a
half seconds.
There were at least three ORU
students who eyewitnessed this
phenomenon. One girl saw a
white, oblong object, smaller tha¡

an aþlane, with a blue or red
flame on the back. A boy observed a greenish oblong flying
saucer. The third witness saw a
large red, orange, and blue ball

of fire with a tail. All of

the

wihesses agreed that the thing

seemed to come out of nowhere
and vanish very suddenly into the
same place.

WANTED:
fypi¡rg iobt, 3Oc pcr po9èr
guoronleed work;
Shorilrond, typlng letronc;

l|rr.

Contocl

Golewoy

Duprec,

lo

L

Conoct Dru¡¡

FOR'I,IAI WEAR
RENTATS

Tubo, Oklchomc

Yolc
toln

¿lOlO 3o.
717 So.

Moody's 24th Anniversqry
Sell-q-Brotion

0fl
Chrislmas

Wotches-Di

o mo nd

s-J ewel ry

]Ïl0rfl

Gifts

Start letting success show a little
with .r college ring by lohn Roberts.
Come in .rnd order tod.ry for Christmas

.

Sovings up to 50%
in every Deportment

delivery.

2-7289

Al's
SATES

SAVE NOW

NA 7¡5OO
tU t4ao8

ln opprec¡otion to you
our TU Customers.

'

:

woRltts flNEltf

Mood/s Jewelry
l2lh ond HorvotdJountry Club

Plczo, 5kü cnd Horcld
Pinc ond HorvorèAdmircl ?loce ond Sheridon
Porl¡ Plozo Jeweler-{O30 Soutl¡ Sheridon

ORU BOOKSTORE
FOUR WEEKS SHIPMENT
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Roundbqllers Fight
For Stqrting Positions
O

r

al

R o b e r t s University's

basketball team
promises to be one of the most
exciting teams in its four year
1968-69

history.

Terry is

a transf er from
n Oklatroma

N o rt h e a s ter

A&M, Miami, Oklahoma,
ll-Regional

This

season has been
labeled unpredictable due to the

loss of six letter men off last
ygar's tean including Bobby
Hodge, Mel Reed, and Danâ

Lewis. Last year's record of 186 will be ha¡d to match, but new
acquisitions and returning leaders

Richie Williams, Bill Hull, and
Carl Ha¡daway hope to keep the
winning tr a d i ti o n alive-even

is much
Hampered by a lack of experience and rebounding
strength, the Titans will use their
assets of speed, shooting, and
pressu¡e defense to overcome
though the schedule
rougher.

ball handwill really
Williams.

Terry is a Business Administration major.
Mike Ross--6'6" 225 lb. Junior
from St. Louis, Missouri. Mike
t¡ansfers from Meramec Junior College in St. Louis where
he helped compile a 194 record Iast year. Mike is a Social
Studies major.

1968-69 TITANS-Front row, left to right: Corl Ho-rdowoy, Poul Mossey, Richie Willioms, Rolph
Wor_
dell Jeffries, Slim Montgomery. Bock row, left to right: Skip Brondon, Lorry Hort, Don Shell, 'S¡llFogin,
Xill, ff¡i.
Ross, Terry Johnson.

Carl'?

these difficulties. Coach White
has said ". . . this has to be our
first rebuilding effort since we
started".

From the Titan Prospectus we
get this brief run-down on each
of the Titan players:
Bill Hull- 6'7" 2 15 lb. Senior

from Indian-

apolis, India-

na. He again

adds his
shooting finesse to the
Titans

(13.0

average last
year). He is
a Health and

Physical Ed-

ucation MaHI.]LL
jor.
Paul Massey--5'l" 165 lb. Senior from Newport High
h o ol, Newport, Arkansas.
Paul can always be counted on
as a steady and capable perSc

former. He is

R(NS
WILLIAMS
Richard sMr. Quick" IVilliams
155 lb. Senior from
-6'
Brooklyn, New Yo¡k.. He
brings back his 13.0 average.
Richie is a Health and Physical Education major and plans
to return to New York City
to work with youngsters in the
area

ïlnon

of

190 lb. Junior from Fairfax,
Virginia. He is a fuansfer from
Chanute Junior College, Chan-

ute, K¡nsas, where he was ân
Honorable Mention All-American selection. Skip is a Health

and lhysical Education major.

He is a tra¡rsfer from Mera.mec

in

St. Louis

where he was Student Council
President and an honor stu-

dent Ralph's major is

Soci-

ology.

ORU Booters Beot Crossf own
Rivql-lose to Southwesfern
Titan offense. Good passing and
hard shooting were the strong
points of the Titan offense.
The Titans bowed 2-1 to Southwestern College on our field last

drives.

ORU's offense continued its
strong play with five tallies. Paul
Ott sgored two; Donald Ryan, 2;
and John Wakefield, 1, for thé

HARDAWAY HART
Larry Hart--6'4" l9O lb. Sophomore from Odessa, Texas.
Larry is a transfer from Hardin-Simmons. He is a Psychol-

Ingram 'lSlimt Montgomery6'5" 193 lb. Freshman from
Franklin K. Lane High School
in Brooklyn, New York.
"Slim" is a Health and Physi-

cal Education major.

Don Shell--5's" 2lO lb. Junior

by Joel Yesanen

This year's student-f aculty
basketball game turned out to
be a real clifftranger which the
professors pulled out in the last

four

seconds

for an 81 to

80

decision.

Coach Tucker gave the faculty

a quick lead by hitting

three

buckets before the students were

able

hands f

requcntly. It
if

almost

the faculty were out
to prove that they still- could run
with their younger a¡d more fit
seemed as

With a minute and a half on

the clock, the students held a six

ern club. Tlie lone tally for the
Titans was scored by ioel Vesanen.

The ORU Booters' total season record now stands at 3 and

2. In

Oklahoma Soccer League
play the Titqns are 2 and 0 with

point bulge but this disintegrated

in short order as the fáculty

grabbed the lead 79
ley, Brown drove in

to 77. lleÃfor a layup
and was fouled. He added thè
free throw to give the students
an 80 to 79 nod with the clock

Loses Opener

and Physical Ed'ucation

To Southwestern
The 1968-69 Jr. Varsity basket-

guarding Tucker closely, was
called for a foul on what has to
be one of the most controversial
calls of the game. Coach Tucker
proceeded to sink both ends of a
one-and-one situation to eke out
the win for the faculty as time
ran out.
The game was a bruising one,
especially under the boards. The
faculty rebounded well with their
Bowden,
of the

d

dents.

Wallis

the

stu-

Leading scorer for the faculty
was Tucker with 26 points. MC-

Kenna added 24, Duke worked
the inside for 77, Gagle hit for
10, and Bowden rounded out
the scoring with 4 points.
Mel Reed, who has now retired from the varsity wa¡s after
4 years of exceptional serl.ice,
led the student attack with 28
points. Bailey added 21, Brown
hit for 14, Wallis netted 8, Rigsby made 5, and Schulze scored
4.

ghowing only 14 seconds remainlng.

Coach

40

minutes

earlier, brought the ball down
court. skip Schulzø who was

ball season opened a week ago
last Friday night against Oklahoma City Southwestern. Even
though it was the first game of
the season for both teams, they
played like the Oklahoma championship was at stake.
The blue and white were led
Þy tnree new freshmen players:
Wardell "Jeff' Jeffries, Tim
Cameron, and Ingram "Slim"
Montgomery. Slim and Tim put
in 14 points each and Jeff pump
ed lor 72.
Even though the Titans-mado

4l% of. the shots they put up,
they weren't able to keep up with
the rebounding of the taller

Southwesterners. Part of the reason was the quick accumulation
of fouls by Slim. Picking up three
early fouls, he was substituted for,
leaving them without a rebounding stalwart. The Titans rallied

just before the first half ended

to lead 38-37.

The second half saw the lead
bounce back and forth like a see-

saw.

After Slim fouled out with

il:
westerners :were ahead
^o.r"tli
the rest of the way with Hamilton

and Porter leading the way with

Tucker, who had

started the scoring

t¿nt that we get behind the tèam
and give them all of our support.

maror.

scoreboard.
student score was made

$ruggle with the lead changing

The Titans have eight home
of them
will be played during the vacations, so it is extremely imporgames this year and two

Junior Vorsity

to get on the

The fi¡st
by Skip Schulze. From here, the
game developed into a genuine

son is pressing
the starting
overtake him

from Seminole, Oklahoma. An
All-State selection, Don is a

H"ilth

from Mclain High

challengers.

onds by a determined Southwest-

TU

JEFFRIES Montgomery

FAGIN

ior from St. Louis, Missouri.

Bame. The reason for the lop
sided score was the tremendots
play of goalie Greg Springs and
the entire defense. Time and again the defense repulsed strong

away and Skip Brandon at forward positions, and Bill Hull at

Foculty Edges Students
ln Finol Four Seconds

BRAI\DON

two games in the past two weeks,
beating Tùlsa University in Oklahoma Soccer League action 5-1,
while dropping a 2-l decision to
Southwestern College in a nonleague tilt.

Richie Williams and Ralph Fagin
guard positions, Carl Hard-

Freshma¡r

Ratph Fagin-5'11' 150 lb. Jun-

Studies major.

At the time this article is being
written, the starting lineup for
the opening tip-off seems to be

T9ardell Jeffries-6'3" 180 lb.

Junior College

school All-

is a

Health
and Physical Education major.

ogy major.

Physical Education major and
be the first Titan 4-year

The ORU soccer team split

1967-68 high

Stâte team and

I'rm Cameron---6' 160 lb. Freshman from fnola, Oklahoma.
Tim was an Honorable Mention All-State and is a Social

at

po Brandoe-6'5"

will

JOHNSON
Terry Johnsoú'2u 185 lb. Junior from Decatur, Illinois.

School, Tulsa, Okl ahoma.
Wardell was a member of the

recreation.

65 k i

a Health and

MASSEY

u c F Hardaway-6'4,,
2lO lb. Junior from Millington
High School, Millington, TenDessee. "Puck" was an invaluable 6th man last year, averaging 12 points per game. He
is a Health and Phvsical Education major

cent

of some of the great Titan
of the past.

garnes

